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^^^PrTioy. A scholarship in this school is

j* worth $150, besides giviDg the successvi'ul party an opportunity of completingone?a education.
.The election for the appropriation

of seven thousand dollars to the Mt.;
Zion College was held on Monday.
The election excited some interest,
The vote was very small, owing to the
oversight in registering. The vote is
as follows: For the appropriation,!
62; against 17.making the majority 45.
.The cannery at White Oak com-

menced operation on Wednesday eve-

ning under the direction of snperin-!
tesidcnt S. R. Johnston. Blackberries
were used, and about a gross of cans

were filled. The company have ar-

ranged the apparatus in the first storv
of the building located near the rail-1
road and everything looks vry snug:
and nice.
.The young people expect to have

a picnic at the Rock Quarry to-!
day. The programme is to go as

far as Rockton in wagons, and from
there take the train on the Quarry Rail- j
road. The young men will furnish
the teams and the ladies are expected to
furnish the edibles, and one of the
leading spirits informed us that he

hoped they would not be bashful
about it either. His head is level.
.A pair of shoes is one of the most

tvnicnl nmdnnfs of modem industry.
To make them the Animal Kingdom
contributes from the herds of the AVes-!
tern Plains; the Vegetable, from
groves of oak and hemlock or from!
the great forest still left to us; great
factories supply cloth and thread;
mines, furnaces and forges combine to
furnish nails or wire. Through scores

of processes, the forty-two pieces of a

no?i. r\-P tl>r>rc> tn-

gether, the co-operation of lifty men
and women, whose division of labor is
so thoroughly systematized that eventilinggoes with the same regularity attributedto the works of a clock, until
as a result, you, well shod reader, who
wears the \Y. L. Douglas' Shoe, can

buy a pair from three to live dollars
that would have cost your forefathers
from six to twelve..Exchanyr. *

.Kvei*v tissnr* of tho hrwlv. fvnrv

bone and muscle is made
^aSsiKiger and more healthy hy taking;

Bftd's Sarsaparilla. *

^HpKW Advertisements..Be certain
^ u go to F. W. Ilabenicht'o for a first

French Market or La Cavatina
igar at five cents.
Now is the time to stora away a

supply ot fruit iars. D. Lauderdale
otters them cheap on account 01 the

jp scarcity of frnit.

"Hujijjer is the Best Sauce."
As a rule, a person who has a good

arvnptiffi h:is «-ood health. Cut how
many there are who enjoy nothing they
eat, and sit down to meals only as an

unpleasant duty. Nature's antidotes
for this condition are so happily comFbinedin Hood's Sarsaparilla that it
soon restores good digestion, creat*
au appetite, and renovates and vitalizesthe blood so that the beneficial
effect of good food is imparted to the
whole body. Truly hunger is the best
sauce., and Hood's Sarsaparilla induces
hunger. * ft
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If-Mr. J. F. McMasterjline on Wednesday night jK stay in Spartenburg.
feuircnheimer is in town on

a

Mrs. C. E. Connor returned
lie C. on \Veduo>dav.
d Aiken, after an extended
r West returned home on

IB. O. Brice returned from
ffliin on Wednesday. ?»Ir.
B been for several months a

B the Pharmaceutical College
,4vama.

B A. Douglass returned from
B>n on Wednesday, where lie
B an address before the Citadel

Fuev. .T. G. Glass lelt on "VVecines-j
pr Snmmerville to take charge of
ipiscopal Church at that place,
flass is a young man of promise,
one who had made numerous

HKrm friends daring his stay with ns. |Kve can only say that the good will ot'j
pur whole community follow him in

f-iys new home and field of labor.
Mr. D. Gr. Dwight returned home j

from the Citadel on Tnursday night. J
He comes home as a graduate this \
time and it is hoped that he will settle j
in his native countv. Mi\ Dwight re-

I
ports ihat our townsman, Mr. C. A. j
Douglass, made a very fine address
before one of the Literary Societies,
ana also spoke with telling effect at the
Alumni banquet.
Mrs. H. X. Obear left on AVedues- j

day for Gastonia, X. C.
Sir. F. H. McMaster, of the Colum-1

bia Record, was in town on Saturday.;
Mr. C. S. Matthews will leave to-<

dav for Gaslouia, N. C.
Miss Rebecca Wolfe returned home

on Wednesday from Charlotte.
Mrs. Win. Brice, of Micanopy, Fla.,

'.is visiting Jhe family of Mr. Jas. A.
'Br 'ce. i'

!"" ' **"*' ».»
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j A CARD.

; Messrs. Editors: In liio coimmmi-
cation in which I referred to the Long-
fovvu resolution? it was noi iny inten-
tioii to reflect personally upon vonr

correspondent who had reported then)

ijn the first instance, alliance max. j
' OAKLXXD 4LLIAXCIS, SO. 402. 1

This Alliance was reorganized on
<the 2-Sth ult. by the election ot the t'ol-

lowing »cui!eineu as officer.-:e- »
i (President.J. L. Wardlaw.

Vice-President.E. F. Pagan.
Secretin.W. S. Durham.
Treasurer.D. II. Robertson.
Chaplain.T. E. Smith.
Lecturer.Preston Rion.

, Doordeeper.F. J. Smith. 1
Assistant doorkeeper.J. G. Ilollis. 11
Steward.F. A. Neil. j ]

W. S. Durham, Sect, 1
Oakland, July 2,1SOO. j 1

TUX MOSTICKLJA> BOUQUET.

Xcs.tra. Editors: I no.ice from the <

Charleston ll'oj7//that Mr. Tillman is
reported as having received, on the
day ut the meeting at Winn*boro, a

bouquet of flowers from "The ladies 1
of Monticello." Permit tue to say that
the language of .this report is mislead-
ing. Mrs. W. D. Davis, Mrs. E. R.
Roberts, myself, and many other ladies
in Monticeilo neighborhood had uoth- jing to do with the bouquet presented j
to Mr. Tillman. Respectfully,

Mrs. H. W. Owf.xs. | jMonticelio, July o, lS'JO.
The New Discovery.

XUU IliOtf liciuu \UUI illK'UJUKI

bors talking about*it. You may yourself
be one of the man*' who know from per!sonal experience just how good a thins it ;

is. If you have ever tried it, you aie one t
of its staunch friends, because the woniderful .thing about it is, tliat when once
liven a trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ]
ever after holds a place in the house. If
yon have never used it and should be 111-;
dieted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lunj; or Chest trouble, secure a* bottle at
once and give it a fair trial, it is guaran-
teed every time, or money refunded.
Bottles Free at McMaster, Brice & Ketch- \ <
ip. s i/rug store. - :

ForOier Fifty Years 1
Mks. \Yinslow's Soothing Sykuf lias <
been used for over fifty years by u illions

.

of mothers for their children while teeth-1'
injz, with perfect success It sootijes the 1
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b« st remedy! for Diarrhiea. It will reiieve the poor iitItie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drugigists in every part of the" world. Twenty i

live cents a" bottle. i>e sure and ask for
I "Mis. "\Vinslow's Soothing Syrup," and .

| take no other kind.
*

.V2«»txly ,

^
f

IRsr DAZE XOTES. z

you a few lines in regard
Kance, and will be glad to
Bn your next issue. We met

Bftal meeting- place on Saturday
Hnst., and ele« ted toe followersto serve during the ensuing

[dent.J. Vj. Barley.
President.W. A. Neil,
itarv.J. L. Cauthcn.
surer.T. F. Smith.

kHirer. 1. is. MCiunsiry.
^Kiaplain.G. B. Gibson.
Mboorkeeper.K. J. Stunrr.
jm Assistand doorkeeper.J. 1*. Sloan.
¥ Business Agent.W. M. Curlee.

We meet the third Saturday in each
month at '6 o'clock p. m., and will
always be glad to welcome members
from any of our sister Alliances to our

meetings.
Crops are looking well since the refreshingrains. *

Mrs. J. L. Robinson seems to be
improving slowly.
Miss Leila Meiron, of Wacaroaw, is

visiting old friends in the neighbor-
| noou. sii-.c".

June 30, 1S90.

COMMITTEE MEETIXG.

A meeting'of the Couuty Executive
Committee was held in tlie Court
House at 0 o'clock last Tuesday morning.
After some discussion it was resolvedthat the meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee ordered for next

Friday morning-be not held.
On motion it was resolved that a

County Convention be held in the
Court House on Saturday the 2nd day
of August next at 11 o'clock a. in. for
the purpose of reorganizing the party
by the election of a County Chairman;
and of electing delegates to the State
Convention called to meet in Columbiaon the 13th day of August for the
purpose of determining whether the
nomination for State officers shall be
made by the Convention or by the
primary, and for the foregoing purposesonly. Xo further business
appearing the Executive Committee
adjourned. II. X. Okeak,

Acting Secretary.
A GOOD YVPIL JUADVEJlTESTLT

OVERLOOKED.

Jfessrs. Editors: In writing up the
programme for the closing exercises of
my school the name of Miss Susie
Arnette, as valedictorian, -was left out.
The fault was mine in not giving it in the
programme furnished to the editor. In
the hurry to get it ready for hinrbefore-leaving I inadvertently overlooked
it. I regret, it very much, and beg
Miss Susie, who is one of my best and
most advanced pupils, to pardon me.

Her rendition of the valedictory was
done in a manner highly to her in
every respect, aud particularly so.,
since Miss Susie has had to devote a

good portion of her time during the
session to her afflicted grandmother, 3
Mrs. "Wesley Mayfield. I hope Miss <

Susie and my esteemed friends, her
parents, will deem this a sufficient 1

apology for the oversight. '

A heavy rain, storm attended with
a considerable wind and hail, passed

throughthis section yesterday evening.
Considerabledamage was done to corn

crop by being blown down, and I hear 1

that in some sections the crops were

damaged by the hail. 1

k. *

Monticello, July 5,1S90. !

COUNTY XEWS. 1

EAST WATEEEE.

July :>. At a meeting of the Ladies' 1

Aid Society, of Mt. Olivet Church, [
Mrs. J. F. Gladden was elected presi- ]

rlnnf "Xf-i'c? TV Q tT?/-.^T\vncirlo,nf ^
»» KJ » r V_ 1J. T J^/JL VC1UVA1*. J ^

Miss Mary l?owe secretary, and Mrs. 1

T. L. Johnston treasurer. This Society ^
has done efficient work in many ways,

1

especially in attending to the cleaning
of the graveyard, which is generally (

clone twice a year.
Mr. F. A. Xeil has found the mule

that was taken from his stable a few '

nights ago.
Mr. TV. D. AYylie tried an experimenton hi:< chickens by giving- them 1

rough on rats to kill a hawk that was 1

taking them. He didn't succeed in '

killing the hawk, but did in killing all j:>f the chickens except three. Rough
~>n n Ivrrliplm*
The fourth will be observed quietly,

jxcept by the colored people, who are

mticipatiiig a bijj picnic at Canaan.

CHOP EEI'OKT.

lox<;towx.
> une zo. omce jasi report

liavehad a line rain. Cotton continues
to flourish. Corn materially improved.
Forage crops, as peas and corn have i

been quite largely planted and the rain <

:ias brought them up and arebeginning
:o look promising. Gardens are not us

rood as usual, tliere lias 110! been rain
enough for them.

east watexee.

July 3. Several local showers have
L cl i 1VJ 1 I 111 II1I> wxtlllii UIC

three days, but a general rain is much
needed. Early corn has stifiered from
dry "weather. Cotton is iveil formed
;md is blooming fast, but the weed is
smaller than usual at tlii; time; very
little is laid l»y. but mo st farmers
are expecting to commence next week.
Peas, where stands Avert- secured, are

looking verv well. Potatoes Droinise
i fair average crop.

KKA>TEIlV£2LLi-.
July 4. Nice ram ou tlie 1st and

ind, which was mud* Beetled. I fear
;arly com can't niaks- more than twohirdsof an average ei*op. 'but cotton.
;>eas aiul other patches- will .be greatly j.mproved. Xo meloxs for 4t h of July.

GI.ADDKX'S *K:OVK.

July 4. Fine ralii Tuesday night.
[Jottoii very fine. ®om doing well.
Mellons and kafitr <-wn good. People
[hat. 1 have seen, seem to b e more

jncouraged with the- crop pi ospeet.
ind things in general than Fv e ever

known.

BUCKHEAD.

Jalyo. Crops doing Its fcestf, The
land jast coming order to * plow.
Ifter all the rain tb& was ireedeti this
Rreek, with lavorable Reasons- thf^eotB

^IITL.HfeS

a asdJaW ST*

.OSiiGKEN. Jft
Sholara. SnrefiL#

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroved hv Chnlpn
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the yoosgchickens are killed by Micros^**
before they are fryers. A 50-cent
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third" of 3. lint fir* vnn nrV» nnf

satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DR. AY. E, AIKEN,
Wiunsboro, S. Cv^i3vu,jr«wMW>n«nanp»CB.....a

ton crop will be line. We have commencedto lay by the cotton crop.
UAVTIPt'T 1 fi

July 5. A lino shower on the lrt
revived vegetation. A prompt repetitionis needed to meet the reqitirementsof corn, gardens and pastures.
Cotton and truck crops are growing
finely. The blackberry crop was

sooner exhausted than in any previous
year within the period of my experience.It was all ripe at the same time,
this and the drought prevailing then,
explains the rapid exhaustion of this
valuable fruit crop, which year after
vpflv vnflVowl in <m to Trusta instead
of being1 converted into vast quantities
of excellent wine, or canned. '

TUE JUDGEWAY CLVJS.

Reorganizes ami Elects Ajiti-Tilliaan
Delegates.

Pursuant to noticc the Iiidgcway
uemocranc uiud met ai o o ciuuk

Saturday afternoon for the purpose of
reorganization. After the revision of
the roll, the club entered at once into
the election of its officers. In :i fitting
?peech. ill*. Bulow presented the name
of Mr. ~\V. J. Johnson as a nominee
for president of the club. The only
other nomination for this position was
made by Mr. S. F. Cooper, who said
that in view of the fact that this was a

farmers' movement, he took pleasure
in proposing the name of that staunch
old farmer and Democrat Mr. F. B.
Austin. The ballotting resulted in
the election of Mr. Austin, which was
jmpliasisecl by the icildesl appjause.
rhc otlier officers elected are G. P.
Hoffman, 1st vice-president; J. A.

Desportes, 2nd vice-president: ~\Y. H.
Ruff, secretary and treasurer: S. F.
Cooper, executive committeeman.
The delegates to the County Conrentionare F. B. Austin, C. K. Morrison,

J. S. Edmunds, P. M. Spence,
5. F. Cooper. Altenates.J. AY.
Brown, II. H. 3SIcElvie, G. L. T?osjorough and "VV. T. Campbell.
Mr. Meares, the retiring president,

nade a brief but impressive talk,
idvising unity in the party, and said
in substance however we may dUTer
now, lie did not hesitate to say that the
welfare of the commonwealth and the
perpetuity of a white man's government,as well as the prosperity and
lappiness of our homes and families,
lepended upon an undivided Democracy.
The newly elected president said on

aking the chair that lie realized fully
:lie responsibility resting upon him as

;he presiding officer of. this club, and
iiore especially did ho foci the importanceof his position 011 acccunt of the
jircmnstances by which he was surrounded;lie, therefore, earnestly
>egged the co-operation of all true

J.* l.?f. f / V ffftAV
l-ZCIIIUUI ais 111 HIS tuvi i IV ijivllidgewayDemocracy clear of all
breakers.
The result of Saturday's Meeting is

unquestionably :i great anti-Tillman
victory, and should bemostcncourajjeiniifto other clubs in the County.

W. 11. Ri ff, Secretary.

mr. MITjTAXG replies to aristocrat.
(Tri-Weekly JYbw and Hernia, Jul// J.)
Messrs. Editors: In last week's

issue of Tiie News and IIkuald, «

correepondent under the uom plum
Dl Aristocrat propounds suidk «jue>>
lions for me to answer. Presuming
that, they are af-ked in the right spirit
I will answer in a corresponding
manner.
Ans. No. 1..As [ understand it. th<

U. if. Government appropriated certainmoney or land scrip for the establishment:tiu] iruiinfi'UHiicc of an

Agricultural i.'o'lese, or at least a

college in which ag.'isnlimc should be
one of the leading lectures; in as

much a? the college was not establishedat the time the money was donated,and the agricultural annex only
after the clamorous appeals of the
farmers could be resisted no loinrei
therefore I claim that they were: not

fairly treated. This money or landti-oconnfrtrwiota/l y . nrrinlln fnr

the benelit of a miain bin it 1
mistake not, lor several years it \va<

used to support the South Carolina
College: a purely literary school. "Was
that right?
Ans. No. 'J.. I meant farmers, oi

tho.so connected with the occupation o;

farming.
Ans. No. 3..The will of the people

or at least of the agricultural class. ha<
been defeated for >everal years in re

trard to the separation <>f the Asri
cultural Department from the TTni
versity. The agriculturists said w<

want."them separat^lv but the Oli
garchy said no, yo^jiust take it jusi
as we give it to r'.^e or not at all
But the Clemsoiv^Bsst came in jus
at this junction(fJ^Kter a hard %h
the farmers ;vo£/^Rctory> and thi

-J

THE POW
TPV A 1»fi A TVC rnrr « q, WIT t rVTVYV 17

* * vji j. iia.i »r Uiu lii x v-viv

O your pocket-hook to death. A hoi

WHITE (:
We have a few pieces of Ontin^ Cl<

VVH
Two pieces of Matting, v

Ladies', Misses'and Children's Slipj

DOW

A lar^e stock of Seersuckers, Alpac
cverv one tells the price. Younsr men, >

1*u: \ir«
w an l u;j v UJiLiii in iiavt

we have clone for you in the past, we ca:

price. Encourage us with your smiles i

establishment ot an agricultural and
mechanical college in South Carolina
will soou be an assured fact.
Yet it was not :i complete victory, jfor the Oligarchy held on to the Ex-1

perimental stations which they know
in all reason and propriety should
properly belong to the Agricultural
College. And then, a«ain the will of
the agricnltuial class was defeated in
the last election for Governor. Hon.
J. P. Richardson W3S not the choice
of a majority of the farming element.
Ans. No. 4..Oh! yes! certainly,

though he is an erricg brother, bnt we j
liAno TTTill s>r\m& Ko^lr ?ntA thn}

u jii i^avya uuv iuv *

before the 10th of September.
Ans. No. 5..In the instances I have

given above but more especially in (he
United State* Government.
Ads. No. 6..No/1 referred to Gen.

Bratton and Col. Earle, as they were
the only Gubernatorial candidates thai
had those titles.
Ans. ivo. 7..About four years ago

when he wrote a letter, in which he
"went back" on the Farmer's Move-
rnent, and also since that, he has taken
no active part in the Alliance; though
he said in a speech at White Oak that
the aims of that organization were

good and honorable, and should meet
the hearty response of every good citizenirrispective of class or calling.

Ans. No. 8..If 1 belong to the
"Upper Ten," I certainly have never
been invited to take a seat in the Oligarchy,which is a step higher.'
Sbakspare says,
"Shame or honor, from no condition rise," %
Act well your part; there aU the honor lies " I
As to degeneration; there certainlr j

has been iu the way of means!, but I j
i .- _.t i . <
nope not oimuwjse. nuw buuul v>upi.
Hayne McMeekin, Hon. John W. j
Lyles, Hon. O. W. Buchanan, Mr.
D. P. Crosby, Mr. .lohn Al. LemmonP |
Mr. J. B. Turner and other*. Have ]
they degenerated? I wonder if Aris- j
tocrat is a farmer? My mind tells me j
that he is not, and I am afraid if he? j
was that lie would be «o poor that he
would be ashamed to say to the world j
that he was a it aristocrat just as he is
ashamed to sisrn bis name to his commitmention. Yours for Retrenchment
and Reform.

Andrew Y. Mirxixc. j
. - (

SOJXJETHIXG MORE FROM AltlSTO- \
CRJ T. |

CTri- Weekly 2,"em and Heral.i, July S.) ]
-Vrssis. Editors: It is not for the pnr- ]

pose of entering into a newspaper j
controversy with Mr. Milling tbat I j
write, but solely for what I conceive j

^ ft xx f AIS * o/\nnttr
tv# UC tuc 5JVUU <J I VUl wuiikl!

Let ine say iu the beginning ihat
modesty, and not shame, 'deterred me

from signing my own name to the
article; and in assuming a now <le

plume, a spirit of mischief suggested
the word "aristocrat." Pride would
prevent me from "saying to the world
I was an aristocratpoverty would j
not.
Mr. Milling's mind, when it tells)

him T am not a farmer, is as much in
error as when it evolves some of its
queer political conclusions, or when it

quotes Pope's poetry and attributes it
to Shakspeare.
This is Shakspeare:

"Kerne* uer ^larai, me iues ui .u»au

remember:
fr £ ^ * vf*

Shall we now
Contaminate our finders with base bribes,
And sdl the mighty space of our large

honors
Eor so much trash as mav be grasped thus?
I had rather be a dog and bay the moon,
Than such a Roman!"
I did not intend to imply, lar jess to

assert, any degeneracy in Mr. Milling's
case. I believe him entitled to rank in
the "Upper Ten," and I am glad he
has the manliness to assume it.
That he is not an Oligarch is not due

to any faiinre of effort on his part,
perhaps he will become one on the
next trial.
Answer 2\o. 1 of Mr. Milling's is,

; with the exception of the clause re

ferring to the appropriation of money
by the United States Government for
certaiu purposes, entirely erroneous.
The oligarchy refunded the United

States gift of $i90,000 which the Radicalshad stolen, and established by
. statute in 1879 the annex along with the

College, which institution has never
been since '7G a purely literary one l'or
the benefit of a certain class.

In Answer No. 2 he again confounds
i the words agriculturists and TillmanMtes:as the smallest majority the
j fanners have ever had in the Legislaturewas eleven, it must be clear, even
i jo the mind of Mr. Milling", that the

[ trill of the agricultural class has found I
nrce expression.
Mr. Milling ought to know that the J

Y8 hole question of the Agricultural j
' College is opposed by numbers of good
; and true farmers and a matter of in-

difference to hundreds of others. Itj
has merely served as a battle-cry fur
Tillman aud his office-seekers.
The oligarchy will 110 doubt allow the

i agricultural college to control the ex-

L perimental stations as soon as it (the
college) can secure services for that

' purpose equal to those no*.v employed,
Those farmers, who know the value of
Prof. McBryde's learning and expsrictrAi»Tr Inth fn rr>oL"A onv

I UUV.C., Hill WW . v.»» .WW. .v _.

change in the management of the
, stations.

In regard to Gen. Bratton's letter, I!
respectfully suggest to you its republi-!
cation, and I am sure its careful pern-
sal will convince every reasonable man

of the writer's high order of state?-
manship, especially in the light of sub-
sequent events. The charge against
him of pot belonging to the Alliance
does not deserve an answer.nor really
does any part of Mr. Milling's commu-
nicalion/ merit consideration. It is a

Ml Hill""."
*

* ~~r~ ~r~ T -y K "T T~

A.1.L 11 Ail,

EE OF LCH
:ate youii soul wi rndelic iit.

fhis wr>ok fof thft ladies in

rOODS AND FLOUiS
>tli left yet. Also a handsome lot of Can

AT HAVE WE HEi
?orth 50c. x^er yard, will sell for 2oc.

iup roaring nuu^ers.Our prices on thsin are like a sluki

N. DOWN. DO'

cje3.SE®,

cas and Drad de Te Coats awrl Vests; al
>v'i* have something new and nobby in Li
touched the chord that vibrates the publi<
n do better for yon now. Our constant :i

md favor?.

Q. J). W
poor attempt to attribute a respectable
cause to a movement springing from ;
a desire for political notoriety and i <

public office, in which the originators *

were not shrewd enough to grasp the j;
coveted spoils, but foolishly allowed ^
the lawyers to step in and appropriate j
the highest honors. J i

Consistency is a jewel. t
AlilOi UUiAA . *

7rHAT'S THE MATTER? ] t
It Is not the Farmers* Movement, It is t

Tillman's Movement.
The following' is a private letter to

a farmer in the -western part of the
county from a friend who now lives
in another county, but who was once a j
citizen of Fairfield.
Jno. L. Cauthai, Esq.. Horeb, S. C.: \
Deau Friend."What's the matter

with Fairfield anyhow? Is it possible
that our people living in a county with!
a, negro majority of four to one. have
forgotten the long bitter, years of j
tyranny and humiliation through "which j.
we passed prior to 1876? I was there t]
during that struggle for the supremacy
of the Anglo-Saxon race, and am

proud to remember that I took an

humble part in it under the leadership
of that true and tried old democrat,.
Gen. John Bratton. I hare 3iot forgottenthe long, long days of weary

mi/i +1«a » **f r» a4- f
>r, «*iut die vi ajJi^wAJL^cc |

agony wliich were endured by our

mothers, wives and loved ones during
that memorable struggle.nor can I
even forget it. But it seeins that a

great many of our friends up there
have forgotten ail about it. and have
determined to risk putting our dear j
old State once more into the hands of
just such a band of plunderers as

1 U'L; ?T(l n^A
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forbid that such ;i calamity should
ever befall her: but I tell you, jny old
friend, that all this agitation, in my
opinion, will certainly end in the
disruption of the Democratic Party.
the same party that rescued our dear
old State from the rule of the alien,
the stranger, the carpetbagger, the
scajawag ana the negro: me sumej
party, under -whose bannerwe inarched j
shoulder to shoulder to victory in 1876. j
and whose record since that time lias
never been smirched by a single act of j:
her standard hearers. And yet when j!
this grand old man, Eration, after
having passed the sweet morning of
his life, his youth and his manhood iu
defence of his native State, offers himselfas a candidate for the office of
Governor.an office which the State
would honor herself by bestowing
upon him.these very men, or some of
them, who followed him ia the days
that tried men's souls, desert him and
clamor for au agitator who makes
charges against decent men and when
called to account has to admit that
there Is not a particle of truth in them.
He is trying to conduct a mud slingiag
campaig 11, but I can point with pride
to the dj gnified utterances of Bratton,

»!< +l->a /~vl YV»XT
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native County cannot and will not
condescend so low. lie (Tillman)
knows that our people do not read a

great d eal, hence he is using1 this very
circums .tance, and turning it to ac-

count, by appealing to the preju-
dices of "men. Jvow any man who
will condescend to work upon the
prejudice of men is not worthy
the est» jem of any one. * *

* * [."nderstand inc. it is not the
"farmers* movement" that I am opposedto. hut the demagogues that are

hoping to ride into office on the crest
of the wave which the movement is
expected to create. If any good can
rn'f\iv /-\nf /\f (lift iimiromniif if will

only be done by placing' a wise, conservativeman like Bratton at its head.
I. dont know how you stand, but am

satisfied that we entertain the same
views. Racur;' of TiHmanixni. It is
dangerous.

His "Wife SulTered from Jirysipeias.
Mr. John O. Roger?, of Dana, Illinois.writes as .follows under date of

March 27, 1890: "My wile was lor
years? an invalid from a blood trouble,
and suffered ^errible ar times Irora

Erysipelas. She tried many remedies
advertised as biood purifiers, but receivedno benefit. A few bottles of
Swift's Specific (S. fc. S.) cured her of

"1J * «A » » Ul AO
lurvsipeias una ouici uumu uuuwc.».i

From the first her appetite increased,
and her general health improved in
everv way. Siie considers S. S. S. the
best blood purifier and tonic she ever
saw, and is willing for any one snifteringas she tvas to be referred to her.

His Blood Poisoned l>y Cow Itcli.

About fixe years -igo my blood was

poisoned ipitii cow itch, and every
spring since then I have been troubled
with the poison breaking out in large!
sores all over mv body. I tried vari- {

i-o ».£»<wif/iftnt vci'-oivino" :i!iv

benefits. Three bottles of Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) effected a complete
and permanent care, when all other
blood remedies bad failed.

R. L. Hkni>ersox, Live Oak Fla.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases j

mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Female WeakacssFositive Cure.
TO the I'ditok:
Please hiform your readers that I have a

positive remedy Tor the thousand and one
ills which arise from deranged female
organs. 1 shall be glad to send two bottlesof my remedy free to any lady if.
chey will send their Express and P. O. ad-1
dress. Yours respeotfullv,

Dk. J. B. MAKCHISI, j
* 183 Genesee St, Utica, X. Y j
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IiAliOAIXS THAT WILL TICKLE j
iCIKGS.
abrics for boys' shirt waists.

IE? f
k do wn in all goods. j
ur,r ship,

"

; j

w:v.
r
.
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1

so White Vests. The price tells, and j:
mndried Shirts. Think of us if yon ^
z heart in our behalf. Yon know what ^

.im is to keep the best at the lowest a
a

I I

ILL1F0RD & CO. j)
"""

n
The First St«p. * t

Perhaps you. are run down, can't eat, ]
'.an't sleep, can't think, can't do anything 1

o your satisfaction; and you wonder what 1

tils you. You should heed the warning, 1

:ou are taking the first s«.ep into Nervous *

Prostration. You need a]Serve Tonic and '

n Electric Bitters you will finfl the exact 1

eniedy for restoring your nervous system <

o its normal, healthy condition. Surpris- *

og results follow the use of this great 1

Serve Tonic ana Alterative, xourappe;itereturns, good rllsestion is restored, and
he Liverand Kidneys resume healthy ac;ion.Try a bottle. Price iOc. at McMas;er,Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

bbqwn's Tron bitters
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, ll&laria.Nervousness, and General Debility. Physiciansrecommcnd it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines onwrappes

FOR THE BL.OOD.
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

Biliousness, take
i3ROWN"-S IROX BITTERS.

It cures quickly. For saie by all dealers In
medicine. Get the genuine.

FOR REPRESEXTATIVE.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce that

I am a candidate for a seat in the' House
of representatives, subject to the Democraticprimary election.
* JNO. D, HARRISON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I desire to announce that I am a candir?n.+Afnr rp.-nlection to the House cf Repre- ,

sentatives; subject to the action of the 1

Democratic primary.
* THOS. B. ilcKIXSTRY. i

roil COUNTY C03TX1SSI0XEK.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

t'or the office of County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* A. S. WHITENEK,

FOR COTjyTX J(/wix oii.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Auditor for Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries

* J. B. CROSBY.

SOU REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination to the
House of Representatives, and pledge myselfto abide the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* JAMES W. HANAHAN.

FOR SCHOOL COMJIISSXOXEE,
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

zvf S/»Tmnl t ommis
H3-CH5C tlUil CO VWC vxuw v«. >»

sioner, subject to the action of the Demo
crat'.c primary.
*

"

H. L. DUKE.
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SHODDY SHOES
V

vs. J
LEATHER SHOES.

v :M:f|""- iSs

^
I>HAT shoddy, worthless shoes are last

. supplanting solid leather shoes is beominga noted fact, in the shoe business.
n our section of the country. It is well
;nown to us taat otner sections aemana.
etter slioes than our Southland. Why is
his ? Again we ask, why is it our people .
nil time and again accept these shoddy, ^
worthless shoes, filled with paper, wood
md leather board instead of demanding
ill leather shoes? Is it because of an
dea of economy ? We think it cannot be
>asedupon that idea. Who, knowingly,
vould buy ground pepper with a mixture
>f a trashy, worthless substance with ansconomicalidea? Who would buvmusardmixed with cotton seed meal, that
vould uot raise a blister, because at a low _

igure? Who would buy candy with a
nixture cf glucose because of its cheapless? Who would buy flour with a mixureof kaoline because at a less price?

17?*Lcnrv»A wIia Tr*tA*rnn/r_* .'i
rf IWI l»UO oauic iuuvum^* nuV) anun --J

y, would buy a shoddy shoe with the idea
»f cheapness? The adage, "The best is /
he cheapest," especially applies to shoes. . >
rVe do not mean best here to include the
ughest price fine shoes, but we mean an
lonest, well-made, all-leather shoe at an
ddition of only fifteen or twenty cents
)er pair, against a shoe of same appear-* <}
mce, bat made to deceive. We conclude
,he greater part of the responsibility must
est on the retailer in not informing his
:ustomers how his shoes are made. Many
Manufacturers are making a specialty of
noducing a line of shoddy, worthless
;oods especially for this trade, and so dex;rouslyis the leather and foreign substancesmanipulated the presence of the
shoddy cannot be known except to the
Manipulator or builder of the shoes. As
)iiyers, we require each manufacturer to
say through their agent bow eacn Kind 01
>hoes is made, we are then in possession of
iacts to convey to our customers. "M
The lack of this information, as to the

component parts of shoes, is no doubt the
reason why so many customers become the
possessors of shoes which otherwise they £
sould not buy at any price. There is no . -r^g
line Of merchandise which furnishes more *

ibundant opportunities for deception than
ioes the shoe trade. The complexity of
Ihe business, and the variety in theamount y.
ind kind of material which go to make up fl
che product, afford opportunities lor adul*

terationby the use of shoddy materials in
a manner that the eve Of the CUS-

fcomer, and in many instances the eye of
the merchant, is captured, by the looks or
a shoe rather than the worth of its mate- ^
rial parts. A shoddy shoe filled with
paste-board, leather-board and wooctcan ^
be made so alike an honest, solid, allleathershoe that the nnpracticed eye can- "

tiot discover the difference. Where then v
- ^

is the safeguard for the consumer? Buy
Four shoes from dealers of known repute- ;>J
tion of handling nothing but good,.wellmadeshoes. To know his shoes and sell V *

- :
them for what they are is the duty of the 'T"
dealer. -Not to expect mountains for mole -lyhillsis the duty of the buyer.
We are now buying our fall and winter * jSj

stock of Shoes of all kinds with our usual S
caie, and by daily study are endeavoring
to place oursalves in position to protect *

our customers better than ever, in style,
quality and prices. Our intention is to

C/»7</7 Tjfsii'hen/* QhSMSt.
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During the balance of the summer we
will have some jobs we wish to close out.
When anything in the shoe line is wanted
call on

J, i. Bffl it 10. it
From Force of lafiit -H

if i
WE HAVE ORDERED A LARGE m

LOT OF

; :'4jr>

FRUIT JARS, 1
And feom crop prospects

- .

there will not be much to pat in them.

We want to sell them out, and if yon

need any this season it will pay yon to
* !

call as we will offer them at a verv

low price.
D. LltBtKMLE. M

4-29tx6m ^^9
LISTEN! |

DID you ever hear of "DEAD SHOT"
FLY PAPER or "TANGLEFOOT"

FLY PAPER? (
(I know you have heard of tanglefoot

whiskey.everybody has.)
Did you ever hear of "MAGIC MOTH
WAX" for preserving clothes ? .^ i

(I know you have heard of camphor.)
Now.Did you ever hear of "MO& v~

QUITOCOLOGNE?"
(You never did, nor did I.)
But.You can get either of the above if

you wish; and attention is called especiallvto the latter Fragrant Mixture, a few
drops of which on your pillow will expel |
sucn annoyanceand giveyou a goodnighfs Jj
rest.without a netting. fl
Ask for either at the Drug Store of

W. E. AIKEtf. m

AT

Iinrmnlifliin DnVflTO
flfilillBUUlU * Dfl&GiJ -AND-
CONFECTIONARY.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, /|
PliAIX AXD FRENCH;
CADDIES, FRUITS,

jXUTS AKD

RAISIXS.

GK A, WHITE.
LFKUIT JARS.

. t

Tartaric acid tor masing disckberryacid, Sulphur, Cologne, Cutijcura Resolvent, Extract Cubebs and Copaiva,Mitcbel's Eye Salve, Syrup of Figs,
Insect Powder to" kill flies. Hair -Vigor,
Carbolic Moth Balls.

ALSO
I Fresh Turnip Seed and Cornfield and
i Garden Beans, for sale by A
I JMcMASTER. BRICE& BETCHIX.

mmmmm * J


